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3 HELP WANTED.DID MISS GRANT SUICIDE?CANADIANS WILL RETALIATETRADES COUNCIL.THE CZAR AND CZ AMINA Alin filTU U/flTCD IQ I i w°n a" '«fafel»' Pw£
_____  III|W 111* I Hfllin 111 Shuttleworth, on -Oct. i. took sample» T>- i.,,.,..,.. -------- ,d. J. oiki—- „ 11, .__„___Mt,-«-gszsrssjxss-VUK WI ™ ~~ *=2SSS&£3& ~œiXsï~^ ~tas...... .

js&txzisssz * s.p Nfcw wmrtH >#,r||g|^sAg EEEHEHEEEB P«r
Sï ZZtfisiSZS: Mak,ns an Aaal(m ;|ggasaBnira« „rsr«?fiï ssvit.’SS-S'Ss sr^TST-’ “
ed an hour examining the pictures and --------------- i The figures after each station repre- SSth* On° motion" of Delegates through Toronto en route to the Falls, “Le’^wus^taJToron ,o she stayed at the T OST-FROM 29 HARBORD-STREBT-
Kculnture Their Majesties were ac __ _ , ««at- sent the number of colonies of bac- Qlocklin- and o’Donoghue the reals- and Mr Robert Paterson, the foreman LOuBe OI Mrs. i. j. opence. Llpplueott- 1 j black collie pup, white stripe on breastmmnanltd by I*esWent Faure. Aad the Cond.lt Aere« the Bay U «**“- |teria per cubic centimetre. nation was accepted A successor , ,„Mr a received Instruc- Streep From the description given of the and one hind foot white ; liberal row,*

The route of Uie Imperial visitors Prompt Action Belas Takes Towards! station one, pipe line produced three bg appoln^ at the next meeting, of the round house, re body at Klhgatou. there is little do If returned at once.
through»* streets was not so throng- k. To„-ales The miles from shore : depth over 200 feet, delegateP0’Donoghue acting as sec- tlons to be ready to move to-day to a tblt lt i, that of Mlsa Grant^ -------
S as yesferday! public curiosity being Mie Abrtllto. of T.rks Tollgatm Th. , taken at 55 feet temperature peroutem > „ small town In Michigan. This position Last "uESS* rogatoEf»™
pretty well satisfied, but still large Work of Imprevlmg the Keith Emd oi 49 F., 40 colonies per cubic centimetre- The legislative report contemned the without doubt, be filled by an- pr0nertv in which she and some Montreal  ....... —•—
numbers 'gathered along the line, and . Park End owed-Aid. JelUEe Importation of the Dr. Sa^ardo b«nh other* emigrant" from over tfcç border- relative's were interested.. She“ffted theu^ OTICE-IF MR. R. S. SPEAKMAJf
they were quite as enthusiastic as the ' mile from shore . sample taken at 66 and dlgapproved cf the stand of the Th g dlsmlasals and changes, which she might not return, but uiat If *he dta docs not settle In 5 days his goods
crowds of the previous days. Wsau a Caretaker. feet, 45 colonies Acting Minister of the Interior, who taete bg gn g0 systematically carried ebe would stayat. Kingston for some ^le will be sold at the Clyde Hotel. F. J. Bo»

The Czar looked much better, having Station three, Intake , depth «feet. hag declared that “there exists In the out gln° ® Mr. Hays' appointment, have, on tbeway. ." luw J°?fteu depres.ea "el1' ,or H Lemon,
recovered from his fatigue and regain- There was quite a little breeze at sample takeni at 55 feet,, 240 colotjles , department no traditionary prejudice “ed| disorganized the staff of ™ wl.kttot she wa.
ed his normal health. the Property Committee yesterday |lna1|8^,_thT.f n ?* .i.rth 29 either for or against any class of lm- thg road a9 no 0ne knows, no matter anil ln Heaven.

--------  ' over Aid Sheppard’s report upon the f ®îatg^LDlg taken at 24 ^éet 810 • In mlKratlot*:, The rtP?hl Mm liter—the how capable an officer he may be. but TUe woman’s death Is still a deepmys-
The Chief Cook Bas Resigned. -- ' ifc «noirs at taken at 24 feet, 810 , 1 the record Is against the Mlnleter Hie tbat b[g turn may come next. tery and no cause can be assigned for It. et TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST ve

T , n , O —The Paris correspon- Pr°P°*al to make certain repairs at iggg, 140. Department has been prejudiced for Another polnt where, It Is alleged. friends scout tbe Idea of suicide. A city. Lester storage0Co 809 Bo*
«te^ nf The*' Timls savs ■ President the old Parkdale waterworks station Station five, shore crib, 316 ; In 1895. , ny years ln the matter of encokr- thg management Is showing its post-mortem bas been held ®“d •“ ,n' dlna-avesue. PFaure?sf c^f cook has r«lp,ed on and make It habitable for a caretaker. 2«°’tatlon. „„ 9gtuln_ baa1n 265 . ln aging the importation of waifs, etc.. ^8ellkneewtomCana^a and Canadians Is gSest will take place st Kingston to-day.
count of Irritation at ‘{J® TNe report expressed the opinion that 1896| 1% ' “a communication was read, signed ^ry01^r“canadla^compa^1!* a Phlla- KORTB TUUOSIO. W Books

; "-h°,°rerred the Ey bqt * until the machinery now stored there Station seven, Haitian s crib, 245 ; „Dry Goods Clerk,” complaining of the de°™ * Ccp^cern Heretofore, the offl- ------- count «collect _
The Vienna corespondent of The Is removed it Is Inadvisable to do «n i™. 225. . ... . ln prcvalmt crowdtog tato «tores of un- clalg who handled money were In- Tà 1onne Ladies of Zion Baptut Cknreh y HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEEChronlcJ «ti^dthbr. that anything. The report added t?e Infor- JM? e ^ pP“p ™ “ aer-paffidrygoo^s clerks and as^ sured in Montreal. ^N^under^the ef 1helr took,.,. ^-Tmdem; ^ Chamber^ Tong^

the Prrnce of Naples and Princess matlon that the committee, after care- Station nine, laboratory tap, 640 . in |ng them. Referred to the Organisa- th arf lngtructed to change over to Qn Tue,duy nlgh, the Young People’s So- ——
i g——.r;.r z; “S ;S„ u ,».»«« "Mris... .».**- -i »*» . =„»»= ïirjs agat vte i TRgV”

In- ! the winter months, as the only valu- and at a point to«Ucd Jn the çurren Ontario law. ^American manager of the.Grand , ace of womb'p Yesterday QAKVLLE^ milk ^
™lnlto The Prefect said that it ! able thing outside of the building lt- ^LC.h. ’HS^LtSi _________  _________„IZT„_______ _ Trunk seems to forget that his sue- ; ^ .?™™ badT« forced opc.n and P^d. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

would be so unsafe that if His Majesty gelf (whlch „ enclosed in brick walls) ^ ^he^IxamlnaUon revealed the MINISTER ANDRADE WOULDN’T TALK 8;t^cebthehrederbcegn1t8esUfrSmCana: ! W«“: » '
Ins sted he would feel It his duty to ^ ^ aQd tbey not think presence of 9.12$ colonies per cubic cen- _____ mans The Ireater portion of the lug themselves and feel keeniy over the ARTICLES FOR SALE.
“Mme. Faure's anomalous position I* there to any danger of that being re- |ti^r^oncliUyorp to be formed from The Vemesoelam keprese.tmtlve at Tale systw M to Mdl If^n^tons : ^ter^bm^tbe^kers^ t<» (pl««jd WHISKIES AND BRANDIES

ini bîu1 which'lrouldIno<t*hIvtnarlsenif taker during the winter, they would ated by shore Influences 's^^^bl* Washington, Oet. 8-Mlnl.ter Andrade w?u soon wake up. If he ^nds to Police I^iwrence nn.l Town Bn- \V"'oRS^dongh^mto^i s^^uMge®»!'.
tie CzarTnaf bbetog^lgnoraut* of these suggest that a small cottage be rent- ^%C^aUonsm^eCdurtog th^ of Venezuela distinctly refuse, to dlacus. boycott Ca.nad.ans and Canadian ktoeer Twlo^adja. wOd run down^nge- ”
hitches, had not insisted upon accom- ed and tbe few planks and boards that pas^four years. x ln any “anner the action of the British f‘'tutl0.1?” ^nidtons have thtRemedy gmf wSlle out attending to the electric .dtreet°"Toronto W 1
panylng her husband.” could possibly be taken away (the P (2) That on this occasion the disturb^ Oulnna Colonial Government ,, granting dead,_ttae Canadians nave tne r« go^ Tbelr horse refuied to budge Just 67_E«planide-.treeL_Toronto.----------------- _

The Morning Post has a Paris des- value Pt whlch would not be more ance caused by the recent stormy wea- * concession along the Halt Ulna Ntver to in their own hands.__________ opposite the Oulcott Hotel, and they were tjeaCH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE.

^s^'snsftssütss Su’«r S’^s’s ...&?»&£?jst»saAisa g&.’k at
nlto' months and return them in the the presence of fine particles of lnor- ««We®;. c . tbe a„a Watched Her Die, fully n mile beyond their desired stopping Co corner glmcoe and Adelaide ttreeta

sprtok. This would be much cheaper ginic matter, such as sand and mud. . “.rl“5b,h “ b„,"L%./cnm“ inw 7when place. Fortunately there was no collision Toronto. a •»
than spending 3150 on the building. B (S) That between the Intake and the “"'ovéd by Æe Governor. ^nleî. vetMd Th,B M,e‘ Wm“ on the way. „ ln i

In conclusion, the committee rccom- shore crib there Is some leak or leaks bpp tbe cro^wn—n prerogative seldom or Chicago, Oct. 8.—Dr. Carl F. Nits, a Mr. Edgar ,0I7ier!j J baI?d0"J ! STORAGE.
mended that specifications and esti- ]n the old wooden pipe, thus admitting never exercised. The taws of British German physician, vivisected hla wife 3°?h?oioh» îiism-ance Co. Is removing to --...... - —- .................. ............ ?—.3
mates be prepared at once for the the khore water to the city supply. Guiana require an Interval of 15 days, to and theIf kmed himself yesterday at- 1 "’ l a t 80 YOBK-STBEET - TOBONTO
necessary alterations to convert It This has been previously pointed out elapse between the^ Intraflytlon of_a WI ternoon. -fhe bi-annual report of Town Clerk A Storage Co.-turnlture removed and.
into a permanent bathing place. on many occasions and will be rem- ii da vs before the The murder of the woman was done Dong|ae shows that quarter as much town stored ; loans obtained If desired.

Aid. Jolllffe contended that the re- edled by the laying of the new steel Adjournment of thi^ leglstature, and was to the most cold-blooded manner. As water again Is being used to that taken
port did not represent the views of pipe. rushed through under a suspension of the shown by notes that were found af- gt the end of the last six months,
the sub-committee, and there was a (4) That the conduit Is not leaking a» nearly as can oe gathered the ter b|a death. Nltz sat by the wo-
wordy dispute between the two alder- between the shore crib and the settling Hue of the proposed railway runs ln the man-g g;de watching her die slowly. Everything All Blgfct.
men. The committee referred the re- basln. «. same direction ns that over which an at- d -ow and then to note the effect Accountant Lung of ibis city has com
port back and added Aid. Saunders (6) That the settling basin operates tempt was made «une time ago to eon- f another wound he would stab his pitted the duties assigned to him by the
and Scott to the sub-committee to the as a purifying agency. »*"«* • knife Into her again. hntarlo Government fn connection with
hope that the two new members will (t) Tliat the (Sndult to tight between Jhoritlea of thé Brnfsb^cotoutof county * He carefully noted all the symptoms auditing of the late Lonnjy,Trem
be able to ascertain what the views the settling basin and Hanlan’s crib, surveyor Harrison, who, however, wgi *ub- of the woman’s approaching decease, surer ‘ééresttoatlon waï asked for
of the other members really are. and apparently so across the bay to »equentiy released. The route lies miles wrote them down and then shot hlm- H, «mm thirty East Uarnfraxa ratepayers,

ABOLISHING TOLDGATES. the pumping well. outside the Aberdeen line, as laid down In gelt, v tmt nothing wrong was discovered.
~,tv So,Caswell submitted a (7) That the main and pipes between the maw accompanying the Britlen nine out no,n *  —----City solicitor uaswett suomittea » the mlmnlnc well and the laboratory book. By the convention of 1860 between 

draft agreement for the abolition of R! 5 ZtlL Great Britain and Venesnela, both partiesmarket fees, except the cattle market, Jap are In a dlrtycondltlon. Probably agreed uot t0 occupy certain territory so 
In return for the abolition of tollgates. *“*the storm. long as it remained ln dispute. This pro-

Ald R H Graham moved that the (®> That the conduit to to a aatlsfac- ml*e was repeated by the British Foreign « <£eement he a^roved of anl rent tory condition, as lt has been during Office to Mlni.ter Bayard. Venezuela has 
o^ to councl! a?Ponce and that the the four yeani that X have made any never advanced one Inch, but In 1884 Min- 
on to council at once, ana that me g U , connection therewith. l»ter Andrade officially complained to Se

cretary Gresham that advances were being 
made by Great Britain In violation of tbe 
status quo, and Secretary Gresham ad
dressed a protest to the British Govern- 

behalf of Venezuela, through Am
bassador Bayard. Then followed the reso
lution adopted by Congress at the Instance 
of Mr. Livingston of Georgia, requesting 
the President to use Ms good offices to 
have the whole matter referred to arbttra- 

The present encroachment, In pro
posing to construct a railroad direct to the 
gold mines. Is regarded as more serious 
than any that have preceded It, particu
larly If It should turn out (as Is deemed 
more than probable) that the finding or the 
United States High Commission should be 
that the "true divisional line” brings all 
these mines within Venezuelan territory.

G1 Q A WEEK EASY-YOU WORK 
©lo right around home ; n brand new 
thing ; no trouble to make $18 per week 
easy ; write to us quick ; yWi will be sur. 
prised how easy It can be done ; send us 

Tour address anyway ; It will be for your 
Interest to Investigate : write to-day ; yoi 

ke $18 a week easy. Ad- 
Silverware Co., Box D.J., ►"]
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xrouble to 
the water 
feet deep, Just at the sntrance
the denth to only about 13 feet. At 
the latter depth lt is difficult for some 
vessels to bring to a full cargo, hence 
the trouble. Col. Anderson of the 
Marine Department was approached in 
the matter when he wm here and 
Harbor Master Pofitlethwalte has 
written .the Government, but It is not 
Considered likely that anything will 
t>e done to remedy the trouble until 
next spring, although the mariners 
maintain that lt to very necessary* 
that dredging should be done at once.

The Empress of Indl» will be taken 
off the Toronto-Port Aalhousle route 
on Saturday. After a trip to Char 
lotte she will go Into winter quarters
8 The steamer Shtckluna, that went 
aground near Tawas, Wlllcomeon to 
Toronto when the weather becomes 
favorableA message received by Syl 
tester Bros, says that she to appar
ently none the worse for her mishap. 
The St. Louis was abandoned as a 
total wreck and has gone to pieces.

.
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GUAYAQUIL DESTROYED.I Clevd 

Bnrketl 
McKee 
Cbllda. 
Mo A lee 
O’Conn 
Hmmed 
McGari 
Blake. 
Ceppr.
•Wallai

Total]
Haiti J

McGrai 
Keeler. 
Jennlnd 
Kelley] 
Doyle, 1 
Reitz, i 
Brodle. 
Roblned 
Corbett

The Less la A best 8ti4,ooo,ooe and the ln-
saranee Only $I,5»e,SOO - Cacird

hy Inccndlnrlea.
Lima. Peru, Oct. 8.—The great fire 

of Guayaquil, Ecuador, has been sub
dued. Tbe custom house and its con
tents have been destroyed, among 
other buildings. It is estimated that 
the amount of the loss will reach as 
high as 80,000,000 sucres (about 364.- 
OOu.OOO). Thè Insurance Is about 
$2,500,000. Thousands of persons are 
left homeless. The fire Is believed to 
have been caused by Incendiaries and 
a number of arrests have been made. 
Many persons are reported to have 
lost their lives during the conflagra
tion. The populace to furious and de
mand the prompt punishment of the 
guilty.

: I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tî'TiiAiiriMüiroriiABiiiiôi
XI, License». 5 Toronto-street Eves, 
logs. 589 Jarvls-streeL:•

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
4%,v»ve*•■»•!»••»••••••••••e#e••ee*eese*ee!ra

' TJIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES; 
XV careful Instruction ln Jumping; good 
torses supplied ; habits not required In 
school. English Biding School, 73 
ley-et rest.

An Enterprising Firm.
Editor World: We beg to call the 

atentlon of your readers to the fact 
that we have perfected and placed 
upon the market a typewriter which 
can be sold at a reasonable price, 
and which we will guarantee to be
S 'machines* ^IcS'lrelol» Pain in the backsomaimesisrheu-

m&tic, sometimes Indicates klaney ais*
This is not an experiment which we order. Whichever lt may be Mack’s ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

are offering to the public, but a piece ynis are s ue to cure. They are a ufe endowments and other •ecurltlet.
of machinery which haa won un- rheumatic pill acting on the liver anl Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
stinted praise from many of Canada’s kidneys, sweeping out all rheumatic McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street
fx°cVp~rtdeXe,nn'fi *e°’the*tmo»t fSWlS» No  ̂réméré | ^ PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN |
market.tyPeWrtter y6‘ P"‘ “P°n “* vantoh^en Zey ïrTJÏÏ £nt°.^l rebufffa'îa'r.^ponçl.rw.

As you are well aware, we are the Price 60c at nil drug stores. ?'a“ront»itreetrl“1<58 *“ °eUC “ ” *
largest manufacturers Vf fine ma
chinery to the Dominion, having been ; ..tougb easier" cares a Cough quick, 
located to Montreal for the. past 34 1(c> „n uruaei.n. 
years, and are to-day manufacturing 
more sewing machines than all the 
other companies combined, thus prov
ing that the reputation which 
years ago Is still out*, and we place 
the "Empire” typewriter upon the 
market, knowing that it will Increase 
our reputation for building nothing 
but what Is the best.

We shall sell the “Empire” for $55 
cash, and ask that all those Inter
ested ln typewriters will call at our 
office and examine lt, as it to well 
worth a visit.

We shall also continue to manufac
ture the celebrated "New Williams" 
sewing machine, which to admitted, 
even by opposition agents, to be the 
best on the market, and which Is used 
by the majority of the people of Can
ada.
The Williams Manufacturing Com

pany, Ltd., A. H. Fessenden, man- 240 Pairs Lined 
ager, 64 King-street west, Toronto.

A KINK IN YOUR BACK. Welles-

!
FINANCIAL._______

T OÀN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AX 
I j 6 per cent. Msclsren, Macdonald, 

Merritt * Sbepley. 28 Toronto-street, To
ron ta

Have it straightened out by 
MACK’S RHEUMATIC PILLS

TO HAVE A KBIT TBIAU
Total

Clevela
Baltina

Earn,

chairman Introduce a bylaw to coun
cil to give effect to the agreement, 
which was carried.

Ike Exiled Hawaiian» Wks Were Deperted 
From Heuolulu •» the Warlme#.

, Vancouver, Oct. 8.—The cases of the
Hawaiian exiles, Muller, Cranston and 
Johnston, who were deported from 
Honolulu during the revolution on the 
steamer Warlmoo, and who are suing 
the Hawaiian Government- for $5U,vw 

ü damages each, came up to the Supreme 
fn Court yesterday, when Justice Bole 
'! made an order for a new trial on Jan

uary 5th next. Meanwhile a commis- 
cion will be sent to Austral!» to ex
amine Captain Bird, who commanded 
the Warlmoo at the time of the in
cident, but who is now in business in 
Australia.

J.OTUAIBE AS A LOTUAHIO. THANKSGIVING REVIEW.
„ „ _ Through the exertions of Aid. Lamb

An account from C. Wilson & Co., tbe military authorities have been In-
amounting to $276, for repairs to the dueed to hoid the annual sham fight
city weigh scales for the past five and review on Thanksgiving Day to 
years, caused some surprise. It was the East erid of the city this year. It 
explained that the excuse given by lg altogether probable that the upper 
Mr. Wilson for not rendering the ac- Don valley will be the sceite of the 
count earlier was that his book of manoeuvres, and the review will be
original entry had been misianl The held ln R1>,erdale Park. Coi. otter Is
chairman stated that the account was endeavoring to secure the attendance 
properly certified. of the 13th regiment of Hamilton and

Aid. Sheppard wanted to know hotv the Toronto Field Battery to act to 
any official could remember wnat operation with the three local volun- 
work had been done so many years teer regiments and the Regulars from 
ago. He must be a hummer if he tbe porti 
can," said the alderman.

CHEAPER FUEL WANTED.

r
Twice Acquitted en a Charge ef Harder, 

Now fined for Breach of Promise.
Brussels, Oct. 8.—The Chronique pub

lishes a report of an action brought 
by Madame Van Hecke, a widow, on 
behalf of her daughter, who Is under 
age, claiming 60,000 francs damages 
for breach of promise from Major Lo- 
thaire, commanding the Belgian troops 
in the Congo country, who has twice 
been tried and acquitted of the charge 
of murder, to having hanged the Eng- 

•trader Stokes for selling arms 
and ammunition to the natives. The 
case came before the tribunal yester
day. Madame Van Hecke alleges that 
Major Lothaire was engaged to mar
ry her -daughter, but broke up the 
match abruptly and without cause. 
In consequence of which unmerited af
front her daughter has been seriously 
prejudiced-
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T» E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER, fitt- 
Xv» llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ’ *“

A Pointer fer Bishops. iPublic (kkotl Notes.
, The School Management Committee 

AldTSheppaM enquired what kind yesterda'y afternoon, Mr. McPher-
of coal was being used to heat the son presiding. Present also were 
Jail, and Steward McMillan replied Messrs. Baird, Clark, Douglas, Ham- 
that "soft coal lump” was used. Aid. bly, Kent, Lobb, McPherson, Whytock, 
Sheppard then protested that one-half Drs. Noble and Spence, 
the cost could be saved if soft coal

i we wonIn accordance with the English custom 
Dr. J. R. Harmer, the Anglican Bishop of 
Adelaide. Australia, has been signing hie 
name “ J. K. Adelaide ” to official papers. 
But the Government declines to accept this 
signature, holding that the Bishop must 
use his proper personil signature, like all 
other ministers of religion ln the colony, 
where there is no established church. It 
Waa urged on the Blahop's behalf that all 
his predecessors ln the see used the terri
torial signature; but the Government re
mains obdurate and refuses to license the 
Bishop as a person duly qualified to cele
brate marriages until he sees fit to apply 
ln a letter signed ” J. R. Harmer.”

Mr A sub-committee was appointed toWhere Is Alexander t 
B. 8. Alexander, son of George Alex

ander, postmaster of Royston, Ont., 
has been missing for a month. He had 
been visiting Capt Trigg of Hamil
ton. On Sept. 7 be left there for 
iSlnghampton. near Collingwood. He

»! sent his baggage by express. They 
turned up at Utterson. Ont., where 
they remained Unclaimed until the 

' express agent notified the fixther, who 
made enquiries, of friends but could 

•- . And no trace of his son. ' ;

V. KNIGHT, BARRISTER, ETCL- 
Mouey to loan at lowest rates. Mo- 

Building, Toronto.
Hei

135Kinnon

ft LARKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA-• 
bey, Barrlatera, Solicitors, eta, Janes 

Building, 75 Yonge-etreet. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. S. H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. Cbarlee 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 

cl tors. Patent Attorney», etc., 0 Qu», 
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loin. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

The sub-committee’s report was con- 
screenings were used. It was agreed sldered, and the following items pass- 
that as soon as the repairs to the ed :
heating apparatus are completed the That Misa L. Sturrock be assigned 
Engineer should make a test of the to Palmerston-avenue school ; that 
screenings. . Miss 8. H. Langton be appointed on

The chairman extended an invita- trial for six months, and assigned to 
tlon to all the members of council Sackvllle-street school ; and that Miss 
to accompany him to the Island to j. O’Neil be granted leave of absence 
make an inspection of the city pro- for one month on account of illness, 
petty there on ’Tuesday next at 2 p.m.

IT WAS A FOUNTAIN.

BCRUBD TO DEATli.

FRIDAY lb.; J 
pitcher: 
Nick. /

Tbe Clstbes ef Charles Wilson’s Utile 
Daughter Caught Fire In School.

Kemptville, Ont., Oct. 8.—An 8-year- 
old daughter of Charles Wilson, a far
mer, residing at Felton’s Comers, a 
few miles east of this place, died last 
night in intense pain from severe 
burning which she had received the 
previous Friday at school. It appears 
that while the teacher, Miss MaeKay, 

absent at noon some of the chlld- 
began tampering with the fire, 

with the result that the deceased 
child’s apron ignited. Becoming terri
fied she darted out of the school, and 
continued at a swift run, thus giv
ing the blaze a greater advantage to 
spread over her body.

FOR
Brhlllln

GLOVESThey Won't Have Union Men.
Lead ville, Colo., Oct. 8,-i-Wlth all 

», possible speed the managers of the big 
}; mines are completing their fortlflca- 

tlons and making preparations to re- 
. gume work. They will attempt to op

erate the mines against all combined 
resistance from the strikers, and posl- 

jj lively assert that no man who Insists 
on being a member of the union can 
find employment on their property.

b Sale of PalitlBfi.
Alex Patterson, appraiser ln H. M. Cus

toms, and an expert In high-class art, 
speaks of tbe collection now on exhibition 
at Townsend's auction rooms, King-street 
west, as being tbe finest he ever saw come 
into this city. Mr. Patterson has had a 
wide experience In paintings In connection 
with his duties as appraiser.
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I LAND SURVEYORS.000 Pairs Manufacturera’ Gloves and Mitts 
at makers’ prices. /

Kid Gloves,
Two requests for transfers, from 

Mrs. J. A. McBrlen of Duke-street, and 
The Parks and Gardens Committee Miss E, A. Armstrong of Perth-avenue, 

waited upon by Aid. Jolllffe, who were struck out.
The motion of Dr. Noble in refer-

TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTBN, 
V Surveyors, etc. Established 1661 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone

45c; regular
75c.

150 Pairs Lined Dogskin Gloves, 95c, regu
lar $1.25. »

450 Pairs Kangaroo Gloves, 84c, regular 
$1.25.

150 Pairs

were
brought to the attention of the com
mittee thè fact mat a fountain which ence to discontinuing the combined ex
cost $500 and formerly stood between amlnatlongK was referred to the sub- 
the Guns at Queen’s Park, had been Committed on Program of Study, to 
used for decorative purposes in the be considered and reported upon at

the next meeting.

1338.was To California and Mexico.
Old and experienced travelers will 

tell you when going west to take the 
Wabash Railway, because their train 
service Is superlatively the finest in 
America, their union depots are the 
best on the continent. Study a Wa
bash map and be convinced that this 
is the shortest and best rbute to" Chi
cago, St. Louis. Kansas City, and all 
points beyond. Special excursion to 
Mexico City on Nov. 16 to 19, good t.o 
return until Dec. 31. Full particulars 
from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson. Canadian passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and 
Tonge-streets, Toronto. ed

ren
5 Dogskin Gloves, 75c, re-Engllsh 

gular $1.25.
Underwear and Hosiery at Cat Fine Prices.

ART.Athletic Students. I
TVf B. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKDN 
JjlJL studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Kents, Jewelers, 144 Yonge-street, are ex
hibiting a handsome array of prizes to be 
contested on the Varsity grounds at the 
students’ annual games Xnday next, Oct.

/ lawn of the Caer Howell Hotel.
Park Commissioner Chambers ex

plained tbftt for years tne proprietor U. R, Loyalist»,
of the hotel had allowed the uepart- The U. E. Loyalists of the city held a. 
ment to have a tool house upon his monthly meeting of the society at the 
property, and when the fountain was Canadian Institute yesterday afternoon 
taken down lt was stored near the Dr. Ryeraon, who was elected president for
proprietor*hadj^wlthout h^sTnMa . f*
set it up and1 used^t for flowers etc “Mtore of "Sri?
He had spoken to the hotel-keeper work, and announced that at the next meet- 
about it and the fountain had been ; ing, on November 12th, he would read a 
taken down and stored at the tool paper dealing witl) tbe early history or the 
house. U. E. Lojpmats and contrast tne p

Aid. Jolllffe then referred to the sale condition of Canada with that of the 
of stone from the foundation of the States. Mrs. J. D .Edgar wa» elected 
«id "5ÜÎ.I.Î Xfrmiiment for which lt lady vice-president. Mr». Brereton »ug- old Queen s Monument ior wnicn, ge»ted that the society follow the lead of 
was alleged, no returns had been re- tbe Historical Society in asking for the use 
ceived. , of a lecture room at the Parliament B

The Park Commissioner turned up ings. A committee will take thé matter up. 
the Treasurer’s annual report, show- Ur. Kyersou is to head a deputation to ask 
ing that in June, 1894, $10 had been re- the Government to make an annual grant 
nafvart from the sale of Stone. of $100 to enable the society to publish its

nv?«4WflTUm said thkt there record». At the next meeting the question 
. Chairman Hallun0f the badge 1» to be decided. The Ladles’ 
had been many complaints^that the ComraltteVi t0 which it was entrusted, fa- 
caretaker at Queen s Park has given re t^e design of the crown, 
favors to the Caer Howell Hotel, but 
he knew nothing about the correctness 
or otherwise of the statements.

Typhoid in Bust Zorrn. Aid. Boustead: Then you have
Word has reached the Provincial business to repeat them here unless 

Health Department that there Is no you are prepared to make charges, 
abatement of the typhoid epidemic in Commissioner Chambers said he had 

Whole families have, Investigated the statements and found 
that they were based upon a misun
derstanding. One of the men em
ployed around the Queen’s Park only 
worked two or three days a week.
The remainder of the time he got em
ployment cutting the grass on lawns 
for private parties.

Aid Hallam thought that Foreman 
Charlton, while a good worker, was 
unfitted for the position by reason of 
his Inactivity, his age and the fact 
that he was not up to date.

A QUESTION OF AGE.
Aid Boustead: How old Is he?
Aid. Hallam: He is 60 years of age.
Aid. Boustead: And how old are 

you?
Aid. Hallam: I am 64.
Aid. Boustead : And. although you 

are older than he, yet you complain 
he is too old.

The committee endorsed the pet 
scheme of the chairman to put the 
northern part of Queen's Park ln pro
per shape at a cost of $5000.

Then Aid. Hallam wanted the com
mittee to recommend that tenders be 
asked for a ferry service for next 
year but Aid. Boustead protested that 
none of them might be in the coun
cil next year, and the committee did 
not endorse the proposition.

Chairman Hallam next proposed 
that the Park Commissioner be re
quested to bring down a plan, show
ing the designs for his flower beds In 
the parks next year. He wanted tc 
know exactly what plants it was pro
posed to place ln each bed.

The Commissioner stated that he 
now had some plans prepared and as 
time allowed would make others.

The chairman grew a little warm 
over the matter and the other mem
bers jollied him for some time and ul
timately decided that It would t). 
better to allow the Commissioner - tc 
have a free hand in arranging hit 
designs.

-
I' Showmen are Honest.
in 55 KING STREET EAST.does not know... Judge Morson evidently

what he 1» talking about when he » 
that “Rtery time a minstrel troupe 

i traveling show comes to this town we have 
(ft law suits for debts contracted.”

The remark was caused bp the suit of 
the Montreal Bill Posting Co.agalnst Innés’ 

|L Band, which played at the Massey Hall 
last season to bad business. As the debt 
was contracted In Montreal, His Honor 

ÿf* decided he had no^jurisdlction.

16. TheVETERINARY.LOST A LEG. followli 
noon w 
Rodden 
Hartne 
Garry, 

Two 
the bal 
Michael 
Dukes, 
ed In 
afterno*

O
A Flacky Girl I» mile York.

Miss Maud Moffatt 1» the heroine of the 
hour ln the- East End to-day. Yesterday^ntinTto^TomaSt^  ̂

on the Main street in Little York. It had 
gone about two blocks In Its mad rnn^and 
was heading towards a number of 
ently doomed rigs when Miss 
stepped Into the path, and, heedless ef the 
risk she rfln tmnv on to the bridle.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-07 begins Oct. 14.
Henry Freeman Received n Charge of Shot 

From the Gnu of His Companion.
Windsor, Ont., Oct. 8.—As an In

direct result of Tuesday’s shooting ac
cident whereby 12-year-old Charles 
Phillips lost his life, Henry Freeman, 
aged 20 years, was shot in the leg 
yesterday by Ed Caswell, inflicting a 
wound which necessitated amputation. 
Caswell and Freeman were sent down 
the river yesterday to bring back the 
sailboat and firearms that had been 
used by the Phillips boys.

They started to walk to Amherst- 
burg. and on the way Caswell stopped 
and began to practice loading and un
loading the gun, ending up by sending 
a full charge of buckshot into Free- 

S man’s left leg. Caswell then fled. 
Freeman managed to reach Amherst- 
burg, where the leg was amputated.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

If Session

1 HOTELS.appar-
Moffatt i\OSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 

In Toronto. special 
Elliott,

|t? H a day house , . .
rates to summer boarders. John s. 
Proprietor.

resent
Unit- 1.0,1 Vitality, Nlskt Emlsslens, 

Loss of Fewer. Drain la Urine and 
all Seminal Losses pos lively cured

Doziers and Barristers.<r il
ADAMZ 

ADZ

Gentlemen of the medical and legal pro
fessions require to be dressed ln a becom
ing manner. That Is, they should have 
garments of the newest and best materials 
and talldred ln faultless style. Scores, 
high-class cash tailors, 77 Klug-street west, 
have again asserted their supremacy, and 
offer a tine cheviot coat and waistcoat at 
$18 cash. The material used ln these gar
ments Is now being worn by the leading 
barristers and doctois lu London, Eng
land, and was purchased by Mr. Score 
when ln Great Britain a few weeks ago. 
It Is a revolution in nigh-class tailoring; 
for, while the quality of the material, trim
mings and workmanship Is of the highest 
order, tbe price is phenomenally low. This 
is the result of the cash system.
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| With the Cold I 

Weather

New York Firm In Trouble.
York, Oct. 8.-E. S. Greely & 

of telegraph and

by
m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB —JL Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, nron.

“Si ?!
HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.New

Co., manufacturers . . ....
railroad supplies, electrical apparatus, 
etc., are in financial Lia"
billtles, $160,000 ; assets, $180,000.

ulin-<r Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON, MUSICAL.
/ Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ont. FKKU ! PKKBI FKBBI
Will give 25 lepaona on Violin fro# ol 

charge. Student pay $1 tor book, reel- 
lively no other charges. •

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER. , ___

Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ and Mi»* 
doün, 174 LUgar st?i*C.
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New Books at the Public Library.
Following are the new books at the pub

lic library: Walker, International Bi
metallism; Judge, Echoes from the Orient; 
Anderson, Septenary Man; Knight, The 
Arch of Titus; Townsend, Evolution of 
Creation; Adam, What is My Tartan? ; 
Beusly, Our Journey to Sinai; Sarah 
Tytler, Tudor Queens and Princesses ; 
>Vood, Egypt Under the British: Mrs. 
Field, Denis, 2 copies; Wickham, Loveday, 
2 copies ; Wishaw, My Terrlblè Time, 5 
copies ; Vignettes, by ••Rita,” 5 copies ; 
Joseph Parker, Tyne Folk, 2 coptes; Ame
lia E. Barr, A Knight of the Nets, 7 
copies; Chaffey, The 1 ouugsters of Murray 
Home, 2 copies; Kuppord, The Rickerton 
Medal, 2 copies; Henty, With Cochrane, 
the Dauntless, 8 copies ; Thomson, Walter 
Gibbs, the Young Boss, 2 copies; Lamb, 
Not Quite a Lady, 2 copies.

f ! f Ayer’s# no
X o me big demands for warmth- 
( | giving articles, such as Blankets. | ) 
|| We have them in white and gray. | > 
• Comforters are also here in large ( I 
I ► numbers, from the finest Eider- 11 
1 • down with satin cover down to <1 

»r 11 the $1 kind. Our Specialty is a ] ' 
V sateen covered, white cotton J 

; £ filled, guaranteed-to-wash Com- ^ 
11 < > forter at $2, worth $2.75.

Where We Shine

Dyspepsia an<T Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ** Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parraalee’a Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an exeel-

t a

Cherry HOLLIDAY’S CELEBRATED
EAST KENT

Ale and Porter

East Zorra. 
been taken down with it, and, among 
the fatalities, are the cases of Robert 
and Henry Boxall, father and son re- 
snectively, Mrs. Boxall and another son 
being dangerously ill. David, William, 
Eliza, and Mary Ann Pallister, James 
Hollock and Mrs. Robert Walton. 
Tainted well water is supposed to be 
the cause, as the district is otherwise 
a healthy one.

DIAMOND HALL

MePectoral Ebony
Goods

lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills 
cured her.” ed

ê ) costs more than other medi- 
» cines. But then it cures more 
) than other medicines.

» Most of the cheap cough 
I medicines merely palliate ; 
t; they afford local and tempo- • , 
8 rary relief. Ayer’s Cherry ( 

Pectoral does not patch up or 
palliate. It cores.

Salads Has the PTeferrnre.
In the French army, when the men are 

in a trying or unhealthy climate, or when 
they are Invalided, tea is served out to 
them in liberal quantities; it being a well- 
known fact among physicians that the gen
tle stimulant contained in tea Is highly 
beneticlal to people with weak nerves or 
Invalids; whereas coffee the most robust 
person finds hard sometimes to digest, and 
It often Induces dyspepsia, biliousness and 
other complaints.

In the English army no other tens but 
Ceylons are used, they being considered 
the most healthy, as well as the most de
licious of all teas, ” Salada ” Ceylon tea 
always having the preference, lt being 
packed ln air tight packets.

f INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
e Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Kummer unable to move without crutches. 
nL'd everv movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as it did so much for me.” ed

Recommended by all the leading phy
sicians as being the finest Ale and Porter 

I for medicinal purposes on the market 
In order to gei this superior Ale enfi 

Stout introduced, we will (until further 
notice) deliver it to any part of the city

Hand Mirrors In half 
a dozen shapes.
Ladles’ Hair Brushes 
in quite as many. 
Gentlemen’s Military 
Brushes in four styles 
with Hat and Cloth 
Brushes to correspond. 
Trays to hold Hair 
Brushes and Comb 
only, or for a complete 
set.
Bonnet Brushes end Velvet 
Brushes, Powder Boxes and 
Bair Pin Boxes, Shoe Books 
end Shoe Horne, Olove 
Stretcher» end Month Mir
rors.
In Addition to ell these we 
have e meet complete steak 
of Menlouro Hoods. Ton 
ou buy e Bell Pile alone, 
or pay WIS OO for a eet to 
a aloe leather eaao.

11 Most at this season is in the ^, 
It stove department. Have you j[ 
( j seen the Happy Home Ranges ? j | 
• They are beautiful, economical, | | 
41 and are guaranteed to bake ( ) 
V well. What more do you want ? •

11
Art Amherst double heaters X 

| I heat with less fuel than other 11 

9 stoves, and the price is no higher.

Special for Friday

Norway.
The Executive Committee of St. John’s 

Church, Norway, have elected the follow
ing officers for the coming y^ar: 
chairman, Rev. Charles Rattan; chairman, 
Rev. E. N. Starr; secretary, S. H. Over; 
treasurer, A. F. Allen; auditors, F. V. 
Fhil 1 pots and A. 8. Smith.

The meetings of the society will be held 
on the first Monday of each month In the 
old school house at Norway. Papers on 
different subjects are to be read during the 
winter. The sittings will be strictly infor
mal, every smoker being allowed to bring 
his pipe along. ^

Hon.

At 80 Cents per Dozen Quarts 
60 Cents per Dozen Pints• O i

As this celebrated Ale.and Porter cab 
only bo, had from the Wholesale Agent, 
send or phono your orders direct to 

T. H. GEORGE.
699 Yonge-st

11 Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,

1 ] Whooping Cough,—and every 
1 ! other cough, will, when other 
\ ) remedies fail, yield to

Over n Doctor*»• Practice.
Dr Ogden of Toronto purchased the 

practice of Dr. Campbell of Beach- 
viiie with the understanding that Dr. 
Campbell was to remain a week and 
Introduce him to the patients. This 
Dr Campbell did not do, Ogden says, 
and for that reason refused to pay a 
$b0 note, and the case ip now to court.

J. S. says : "T was to a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured

I0 Madame Albanl Again In Canada.
It will be good news to the music-loving 

people of Canada that Madame Albanl and 
her excellent company win make a tour 
this season through the leading cities of 
Canada. As in the past, so on this occa
sion, Madame Albanl will use exclusively 
the magnificent grand pianos of Helntzman

Phone 8100
P.8.—Cm only be hadfromus.# 136ii1 i We will sell any Axminster a, 

I > Carpet in the store for $1.00 per ' ( 
14 yard to-morrow.

Those Burned Tellgales.
Windsor, Ont. Oct. 8.—Alex 

Toronto, president and principal owner of 
the Talbot-road Company, whose gates to

have secured evidence against the penweo 
who are charged with horning The *»«» 
Mr. Cameron’s visit here is to begin pro
ceedings against the Incendiaries.

; Plrfnrr* Selling at Low Prices.
The World called ln 

at the art sale at Mr. 
was advertised to take place at half-past 
2. The room was well crowded with many 
connoisseurs, 
at such

Ayer's Caro tree#$ Fyesterday afternoon 
Townsend's, whichIk j ► Every pattern has a border * | 

io match, don’t fail to see them. J ^
Everything gold on Credit at 9 

cash prices.

Dvspepey or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
eastric juives, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache, parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., 
"writes : " Pannalw’s Pills
lead against ten other 
ln stock.”

& Co. She has not hesitated anywhere to 
speak of the splendid service obtained from 
these Instruments, and lt is a matter of1 Cherry Pectoral urs. Many pictures were sold, but 

ruinously low prices that Mr. John-eongratulation that a Canadian manufac
turer has reached that perfection in piano 
ouildjng that he can measure up to the 
exactions of the most critical musical 
taste.

i the owners,representing 
threatened to stop the sale, but was pre
vailed on by Mr. Townsend to continue It 
as per advertisement. The pictures were 
sold at such ridiculously low prices that In 
many cases they did not actually bring 
the amount of money that was paid for the 
frames and the duty on same. The 
sale will be continued this afternoon for the 
last time, and art lovers who wish high- 
class paintings for their own sake and

son, who Is
v f

It has a record of 60 
years of cures.

Send for the 
—free.
J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

é Ryrie Bros.Store Open Evening. | are taking the 
makes which I have 

ed

persons are not aware that they can 
5ulie to their heart’» content If they 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ke 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give Immediate relief, and is A »»*• c 
for all summer complaints*

Fast Time an the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad again leads all West

ern roads in fast time; last week the Demo
cratic candidate special, consisting of nine 

drawn by engine No. 145. a 89,000- 
pound monster, made the remarkable time 
of 78 miles an hour, between Kansas City 
ind St. Louis. This Is not so bad for a 
Western road, and shows that everything 
must be first-class on the Wabash.

*
“Curebook’" Jewelers mo Silversmiths

Hi I0IIIS FIMITWIECl *1
Not e Prosperous Aessson.

New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 8.—Tbe 
barnue Canton, which arrived home 
from Hudson Bay last night, report* 
that the season at Hudson Bay was 
not a prosperous one.

. # Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streetslimited,

179 Yooge-Street.
C. ». CORYELL, Mgr.

P f for the name of our city should be sure 
I and attend the sale, as many good bargains 
I will no doubt be had. There will be no 
^ sale Saturday.

THE WATER IS GOOD.
After the very severe southetisterly

storm which raged on Sept. 29 and
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